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DBpsrtmenl of M$nic,paf Admini$tration & Urban DBv6loprnsnt, GoAF

From
P.Chinna Thataiah,
Mission Director,
APMEPMA,
Guntur.

To
All the Project Directors
of MEPMA in the State.

Madam/Sir,

Sub: APMEPMA- DAY-NULM - shelter for urban Homeless (suH) programme-
Awareness crating to adopting colleges certain instruction issued - Reg. 

nRefl 1) Lr.No.O-17024/187/2018-UPA-I-UD, Dated-18-10-2018, of Sri. Nirajkumar,
Director (DAY-NULM), Government of India, Ministry of Housing and Urban
Affairs, GoI, New Delhi.
2) Memo'No.1867048ru8s/2018, Dated:24-10-2018 of principal Secretary,
MA&UD, Government of Andhra pradesh.
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In the above reference I't cited, the Director NULM has stated that celebrating DAy-
NULM 'Pakwada' by organizing "shehri Samridhi utsav" during the first fortnight of
February'20l9' In this regard o'Every Shelter Should Linked with Intermediate or Degree
colleges, so that the shelters and learning community services.,, And also adoption of shelters
by colleges should lead to better implementation and transparency in addition to creating a
healthy interactive environment for Shelter residents and a good learning experience for college
students' The active participation of students in this programme would inculcate humanity and
human relations and in turn would be great help to the society in maintaining the social harmony.
The basic features of students'participation in the activities of shelters are _

'/ Mobilization drive by students to bring identified urban homeless to the shelters.\/ Fortnightly visit on rotation by students, volunteers.
./ Listening and documenting the stories of residents.

'/ celebratirrg the festivals with shelters residents.
,/ Outings/walks with elderly residents.

'/ Prepare reports on the shelter facilities with photographs and stories of residents.



Therefore' it is imperative for all the Project Directors to coordinate with collegePrincipals concerned and Municipal commissioners to explain the importance of participation ofstudents in the Urban Homeless Shelters activities 20-01-20lgto 3l-01-20 19, and,make it grandsuccess' The Project Directors are further requested to prepare sherter-wise documentation andsend to MEPMA Head Office by 0t-02_201g.

To
All the Municipal Commissioners in the State,
Copy to the Director Municipal Administration, Gorantla, Guntur,copy Submitted to the principar Secretary, MA&,D, Department, GoAp,
Copyto OSD to Municipal Minister, MA&UD, Department.

Yours faithfully

MISSION DIRECTOR
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Velagapudi.


